
no"fritili|rlBfc bt wollitj either by th*"Peo
ple|" «t by iho^p^otionarics." AnJ wo arc not

likoty to reap flowers by seeking, m wo liare dour,
to eipose political fraud nud injustice.

RospecUnlly, Ac., VIATOR.

NoiV.Our objections to the State's connection
With the South Carolina College nrc of n puidic «nJ
political, and not of a personal nature.

It la toward tho inequities of the ease.toward
tbo political tendencies of that connection, and noi
toward the gentlemen who hare been educated in
that Institution, that we fed an antagonism. Komi
of tho graduates are among our most cherished
friends. Among them nrc to be found some of tin
noblest specimens of tl^e dignity and generosity ol
elorioui manhood.

Lsrfrw -
* THE UCITMNPAMTRY.

..* xor Ute guest* reached Columbia on Triday «f
t#i; fc«,lan». and wore welcomed l»y the military o
the city. After intruding in the evening, tlit>>
were conducted to a sumptuous banquet nt the old
Congaree House, where conviviality and good feel>ing gave xest to the richly spread hoard. On Saturdaythey returned to Charleston, doubtless well
pleated with their trip to the niouuiaiut.

MRS. CAROLINE LEE DENTZ.
Tho Marianna (Fla.) Patriot stamps tho work

lately noticed by us as issuing from T. 11. Peterson
*fc Co. of Philadelphia, entith-d "Courtship and
Marriage, or tho Joys and Sorrows of American
lafe," as not the production of Mrs. Caroline I.i c
lieu is, on tho authority of her children. There
parties certainly never saw the book, or they would
not thus apeak. The title, we admit, is not genu
iue; but the hook consists of tho "Mob Cap" and
other stories of Mrs. llcutz, bearing n new general
name, and. while this re ort is a trick of trade to
make the work sell, nud to this extent a fraud upon
the public, the several stories, we ae sure, are the
real productions ol this lamented and gifted lady,
and are no stigma (as tho Carolina Times charges)
upon her reputation.

COAL PIELDS OF NORTH CAROLINA.
II is well known to many of our readers that vast

cool mines ore found on Deep River, Chatham
county, North Carolina. Owing to their remoteness
from tho seaboard, and the want of facilities for
transportation, but little coal has yet been sent tc
distant markets. Times are changing. The North
Kastcrn Railroad from Chnrlwstou is aiming al

that point, by which our whole seaboard may be
easily supplied. The following statements from the
correspondence of a northern paper show what the
people of the Old North are doing, and what advantagesmay soon be realised from these inns'

valuable mines:
"A Company is engaged in damming and lock

iog tho Deep Kiver, to secure permanent navigationby "slack water" for boa s of 100 tons burtheu,nnd n Railroad is in process of construction
from Fsyetlvile, N. C , to the coal fields, wh c-li
will double toe mentis ol trnnspirtuliui of the coal tc
market.
The outlet will heat Wilmington, N. C., whence

shipment* can be m ulc cheaply to any part of tilt
AtlanticStali-s, or Gull of Mexico, as well a* t<
the West Indies and South America. The coal i«
highly bituminous, and peculiarly valuable for its
gas-yiclding properties, full and satisfactory ex|»<-ri
incuts having been made with it by tins Companieshere and elsswhetc. It burns freely and beautifullyin open grate*, and is considered to l»o quitr
available for steamships sad nil steam engines. It
is also valuable for forging purposes.
"An advantage ill these North Carolina mines,

nnd a very great one, is, that they will b accessibleat nil sv inoiis, and not embarrassed by cc or
extreme cold< and it is believed that it can be furnishedmore economically than any other coal, fiviu
any quarter, which approaches it in value.

"This coal supplies a want which has been alwaysfelt in ihis country, and will, when the Kail
r-Ki-l ntnl Kiver imptoveineiit are completed, rciidei
ti« independent iii a great degree of the Knghsli
wines."

MRS. ST IIW I! I\ ENGLAND.
An American in the Ivuit, having become boon

companion of an Kiiithsh iioblcinnn in his travels
after stating the several fuels resj»,-ctiilg hi* distill
guishnl frii ml, that he wus related to Witlu rforet
niitl the I )oeli<-*» of Sutherland, nnd inherited miucI
of the Ri itihli op|wniitioti to slavt ry, yet that fron
lus ex<«-nsive acquaintance, by per-onal ob.-erva
(ion in the Ujiiti-d Suites and the West Indies
lie pronounced the West India ematicipnlion net»
niatakfii |*>liey. He givis his views of Mrs
Stowe's character and eonduet.also of the mo

tires and contemplated measures o' her friends:
''The oeutlcinan wns nl linni - uli.-n \t.«

pnck of cnrds introduced into (lie State. Tlic (;ro«i
revenue from this source is *3? 150.on 1,578
packs. Of tliis sum Warren county pays £81.25,
20 counties Mftka no return, The inference
is .

4
ft #

I
* [For th# Carol ina Spartan)

SAT-DAY. i
t Writltn for ih« Ctltbrahon in Spartanburg, '

,May Ut, 1856.
All lutlll Tta May-day's glorious morn!The front* nrv swept to I'okr sens}The earth has doft its weeds forlorn, "

And wonlons with the rernsl brew!
. Ilne sun in gorgeous chariot rides.

And thickly )>ours his golden light;
Sweet fragrance floats in richest tide*.

White flowers by myriads cheer the sight.
I In days of yore, our Danish sires.<

The Saxons too, «* history cites.
, Lit up their mount-Tin tops with fires, (
r Ana gieeiUI livia uivir jugim rues.

In open air or leafy bowers,
"With wildest dance and trumpet's blast,

They wreathed Dame Flora's brow with flowers,
And at her feet their offerings cast.

f \Vc no such Heathen gods adore.
Nay. all those Pagan rites abjure;Toward Heaven our hearts their offerings pour,
And theneo exhales an incense pure.

To Him who tinged t!'C sky with blue.
Hut made for l&irth its rcrdnnt coat;

Who gave each flower its love.'v hue,Each singing bird its I ijuid note;
To Him whose breath the Spring renews,Whose flowers abroad their odors fling.Who bathes tho earth in healthful dews,And fills the air with burning wing; < ,

To lliin alone, with joyful hearts. "

Embowered, upon this festive day. '
Where Nature all her aid imparts, I

Will we our grateful tribute pay. '

I/ct young and old their anthems raise,Responsive to glad Nature's voice, ITiie All-bounteous God to praise, IAnd iu bis glorious works rejoice! I
Be thus exerted all our powers. !

While wc each vernal season greet; 1
And then in deathless, Heavenly bowers.
May wo in bliss nnd glory meet! X.

"Mr. Beeehcr said that if twenty-five rifles could
he raised on the spot, lie would pledge twenty-five
more from Plymouth Church.".Report of the 1

Xef Ifaren Kansat Meeting.
It has hnppened of old, from political jobs.That churches were rifled by fanatic mobs; (But the tables are turned, by the strangest of

lurches,

visited England; hut so vat stied was lie of tl.e ij;nuanceor holow-henrtcdness of those who (jot tijher exhibitions, and so convinced was lie of tin
jicinieioin influence o( her mission, that lie ri-fiwed
Ui enter tli«* Duplies* of Sutherland's house, thongI
xlie in Itik cousin, while Mrs. Stowe was nil inmate
The only crti-ct of her book nnd her ImImm**, he pronouncedto he to create feelings of hostility anil com
tempt toward* American*, of whieli the present
spirit in Knglsnd, and the tone of the KngUsh pre**
nre the natural result*. He pitied the w 1111:111 wh<
would ernes the oeean to degrade the men nn«i
women of her own country, nnd lie condemned tin
hypocrisy of th-we of Ins own nation, who out o
the pretence of ahhorrenee of slavery, k oiglit opportunitiesto cratify their ill nature or hatred t<
America and Americans."

SMALL TUX.
The Asherille (N. C.) News of the C4th says:
"This disease has nearly d.sap|icarid from 0111

rouuty. Hut one case Iris ocojrred in two m
three weeks, and that some distance front town
The panic is over, and persons who desire to conn
here need not apprehend any danger. < fur street*
have assumed their wonted life and activity, ami
Athcvill* was never more healthy."
Wo take occasion to say tli »t 110 case has occur

red in Spartanburg district since the one thai cans
cd the laic alarm on the subject. All fear has beer
dssipstcd.
The Snvnunah lirptibltcun places the names ohlillard Fillmore and A. <J. l)onclson, as eaudidates for President and Vice President of the llnited States, nt the head of their editorial chluniiis.

[Carolina Timet.
The Republican's opinion that South Carolinr

would compromise her honor by going into th
Democratic National Convention was boastful!)
quoted against the movement by several papers ii
this State n short wh !e since. We supjiosc the
reason is now out.

How tiiky TitAVBt...An observant (oust thus
p utteis his exclamations:

"How unlike aro Englishmen and American*in their style ot travel! To sec an EnglishmanosjXJcially of tlio nristocratio class, with his bag nn«!baggage, ami stalwart men-servants, nil anxiouslyflying to take care of him and tliem, and of them
more than of him, give* r. vivi 1 idea of the ladingnnd unlading of the nrk. English travelers, there'
fore, move slowly, hut move the world with tlicni
while an American, hardly filling his pockets »u
he leaves hoinc, ami learning lie lias two hatnlt
and two feel obviously designed for certain uses
skips about and flies from pillar to |>ost, dependen
upon no olio and troubling no one, and travellingfarther and seeing more in a week than the Kng

. liahman in a month."

i,itk from Titr Pi.aims.. IIy nu arrival in this
plaeo from Ft. Kearmy, we learn from authentic
scarce* that Gen. Harney lias effected a trenty o
peace with the Siou* Indians. The messenger fur
thcr states that all other hostile tribes have signifiod their willingness to eomo to t< rnts, and depn
tat ions from the different tribes were on their wi>\
to Gen. Harney, to conclude a treaty. Mnci
credit is due Gen. Harney for the vigorous mam
nor in which he has prosecuted his war and tin
pnceessful manner in which it has terminated.

(Squatter (A'#.) Sortreigv.
North Carolina imposes a ta«of25 cents on each

aim nmbs nre now riflt-d l>y fanatic churches.
.Carrinffton's Commissionaire.

,

During n late speech of Hon R. M. Keilt tlic 1
ltlnck Republicans ol the House indulged in mer- I
riincnt M their answer to liis nrguments. This
provoked the following withering retort from Mr. ,Kcitt: "When tittillations of n'tiK nre made the t
test <if argument, the clown becomes the greatest
reasoner." He said he ntcitnt an individual appli (cation of the remark, but the insult was pocketed ,
in silence. i

.lohn M. Allen, of Columbia, was aboard the <

steamer Culm which burst her boiler on the A'a
banio river early this month, lie reached Imme <

in safety. The Camden dournal corrects its error i
that l>r. H. M. Prothro, of that town, was lost in
this steamer.it was his consin, n resident of Ala- i
bnma.

i Giekm i'tti and Radishes.To-day wc will
i have upon our table a dish of green peas, ami a
mug of fine, long scarlet radishes, grown in our
own garden and cultivated with our own hands.
This is early for ICdgctield, especially when grown
without the aid of the hot-house.. Kdgefield In
former, April 22.
- The reception of Mr. ISuchanau (late minister to 1

Kugland) at New York was ni st cordial, lie '

held a levee, and was wains! ti|>«'ii bv thoiwnnds. '
Declining a public dinner, he proceeded to Phil:>delph.n, where bis greeting was equally hearty.

l»ady Franklin is fitting up a steam propeller to
make another Arctic voyngs, in hope of discovoringsome living iiietnlier of her husband's (tnrtv
among the fcNquiinaux. She has invited Dr. Kane
to the command.
A lew weeks ago the remains of n Mastodon

were exhumed on C.topcr River. Another has
since l-een IohiiJ in a marsh bed in t'hr'st Cliuudi
P.irisii.

#A l»otllo was picked np at Pn.vineetown, eon
mining a slip «>f paper purporting to conic fr-un the
ill-fated Pacific. It is thought a li'iis. We Imp.not.

1 Robert L, Stevens, of Iloliokcn, die.l on the
i 2tfth ultimo. Mr. Stevens was engaged in luiddina shot ami shcll-pmol floating battery l«>r the

government. It is yet unfinished.
Kktkn«ivb Forgeries..Wasujxi;tox, April2fl .It is discovered ill at land warraiits to

t ail of one million of acres have been forg.al. Many i
more are tie-lievcd to exist.

Parker II. French, late would-he Nicaragua!!
. M nis'.er to this country, has quarreled with Celt.

Walker, ami has emigrated to Aspiti.vall.
' The Committee on the Judiciary of the L*. F.

Senate have reported against the passage of the bi.l
to extend the p. riod of naturalization.

Hon. T. II. Denton has been nominated for
Coventor of Missouri.

COMMERCIAL.
t oi.f \i hi a Market, April 2«> Cottox It

will Im- reeollceled tlmt vr.« «l.... d «....- » ...

' weekly report of tlie cotton market on a bn»k and
active demand for tiio article, at prices ranging t
from H>j a 10 jj for fair, and lie for choice. l>u'ring the week just brought to a chute the demand
Ii.ih continued good at steadily advancing prices,and now fair cotton freely Comtiiands Jl}c. < >n

j Friday morning the news frotn l.iverpool by the
Arabia to the 12th instant came to baud, reporting
an active demand at an advance of 1-16, with sales
for the first live days of the week 7l),0UU biles, bu:
tin Saturday a better feeling sprang up, which re-
suited ill the sale of 20,000 bales, making in all an
aggregate for the week of 90,000 bill ». The trade
at Manchester was also good, and prices of manu-
factured goods had improved. I i
These accounts, although they did not cause onyactual advance, yet they aid stiffen the market and

turn prices a point in tavor of sellers. The sales of
the week comprise some 1,500 bales, and we now1
quote: Inferior 0} a 9}; ordinary 9} a 0}, middling
0} a IU| good middling 10} a io}; lair 10} all;:and choica 11} n ll}c.f ISacon..There has been a rather better demand
for bacon during the past week, and prices are a

i shade higher. We now quote 10} a 11 lor hoground; sides 10} a II; nnd hams 1 1} a ll}c pci
lb., nccording to the quality of the article.
Corn..There has been no quotable change in

the priee of corn, nnd we are therefore compelled
to continue our former quotations of 70 a 75o jhtbushel. .

Oats..There is but little demand for osts, and
i eonscq unity prices e mtiuuc nominal. Wc still

quote 42 a 45c per bushel.
Pitas..The demand for peas continues g«»>d,

and prices are full and firm. Wc still quote 75 a
8lic |>er bushel.
Fi.our..The flour market is overstocked with

low and middling brands, and the price of those
qualities is looking down. We now qnote £'<>} a
£6} for common to good brands; tine family flour
|8 a $8} per bbl.
Ciiaslkston Makkkt, April 24..CotIon..

The sales of cotton for the w eek w» re 11,600 hales.
nt tlic following quotation*.Ordinary t<» Good
Ordinary 9) a 101; I>»w middling to Str.ct Mid*

» dling 10j| a 11; Good Middling 111 a 111; Mid*
i dling Fair 111 a 11 J |
, C«irn in limited demand, and felling nt C3 a C5
t cent*. lVn» dull nt 71 a 75. Flour nominal at
! $7 a 7J. Hug >r.Porto Rico.7 7-lt»n8. Cof*fee, coa»tw'ne arrival, Rio, 121 n 12}.olio lot directimportation mold nt 11} a 12. Coh* Mollisnognin> b« quoted nt 29. N. O. slow salent -12 a
, 45. Salt, form on board, sells nt n decline.80
, cent*, linoon.side* 10} a 10J and }; shoulder*
f 9n 9}; liam* 11 a I I a* in quuiity.

JUST RKCKIVKI)
' A T tli. FAMILY GltflCKUY At lite l-OSTj\. OFFICIO, And will bo sold low (or Ca§hf10,000lbu. Prime Country-Cured RACON.> 1,000 44 LARD.

5,000 44 nuperfino FLOUR.
SITOA US.assorted,

CofTiee, Tea, Molasses, Salt, Rice, Cheese, Fish,Corn, Corn Meal, Grita, dee., Ac.
Also, a large l/ot of NAIIA and CASTINGS,at manufactory price*.
With many other Good*, to sell for CAfcll at

low price* Please give u* a call.
May I 40 2»v LEE A. URIGUS. »

\

Mm or Amiiica.Man or tiib Aub. Tim
|r«alMt mao,"uk« liitn nil in all," of tho last
hundred years, was Goorgo Washington.an
American.
Tho greatest Doctor of Divinity was Jonathan

lidwnrds.an Americun.
Tho greatest Philosopher wm Ucnjninnn Franklin.anAmcrionn.
Tlie greatest of living Sculptors is Uham Powers

.nn American.
Tho greatest living Historian is Win. II. Prescolt.anAmerican.
The greatest Oruithologis'. was J.J. Audubon.

nn American.
The greatest Medical Chemist of modern times

Dr. J. C. Ajer, inventor of Ayer's Cherry Pectoraland Cathartic PilU, is an American.
Tho erOAtest I>-*ieo(»rni»lii<r niniw !»« «.r

Johnson was Noah Web-tor.nn American.
Tbc greatest inventors of modern times wore

Fulton, Fitch, Whitney and Morse--all Americans.

M'Lainc's Worm Specific.
PREPARED BY FLEMING BROS.

CST Tho following, from a customer, shows the
demand which the great medicine has created
wherever it has been introduced:

Bi.ossbiro, Tioga Co., Pa., March 30, 1850.
Mehss. Flkmin'u Biiok..(Jentlemen:.In conteqiienc.""'A* grr<i/ consumption of your44Worm

specific" in ,'1'8 P'aee und vicinity, we have entirelycxhatietco our stock. We shouhi feel oblijadby your forwarding, via Corning, N. Y., 20
linen, with your bi.V. ou the reception of which we
will remit you the mont "

From the wonderful eflfeci? of ««i<l "Specific" in
this neighborhood, there could bi.' *old annually a

urge quantity, if to bo bad (wholeaaiV nnd retail)
roni some local agent. If you would coni,',cns:ite
i person for trouble and expense of vending, I
lliinlc I could make it to your advantage to do so. t

Yours respectfully, WM. M. MALLOHY.
Per. W. E. Portkr.

C'jtf" Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE,
manufactured by FLEMING IIROS. of Pittbst'run,Pa. All other Vermifuges in comparison
\re worthless. ])r. M Time's genuine Vermifuge,
ilso bis celcbrtitcd Liver Pills, can now be bad at
ill res|»eetablo drug stores. A'one genuine with

uttthe aignature of FLEMING BROS.
[3] May 1 10It

Battalion Musters.
ORDER NO.

rpiIK First and Second Battalions of the 3Glh
-I. Regiments S. C. M. will parade at their reipcetiveparade grounds, for inspection and review,
is follows: The first Battalion at l'oolcsvillemi the
fourth S t unlay of May next. The second Battalion
it II. ,1. Rowland's old field, oil the fifth Saturday
f May next. The commissioned and non-commissionedoflieers of both Battalions will parade the
lay prevfou. for instruction and drill. The commissionedoflieers are required to be in full uniform
in the day of review, an i each private with a gun
ind equipped as the law prescribes.
The artillery will parade with tliefirvt Battalion

it Poolesrillc. By order of S. M. SNODDY,
Col. 3Gth Regim- lit S. G. M.

J. W. Wkbobr, Adj't
May 1 10tf

TO CONTRACTORS.BRIDGE.
\(\7"ANTKI>% l»v tlic Htibwribcr. *i»roix>*.ils for
V V lM'll llivi' 4 llllMVi* I' It 1
» i i>i ii/wi.ii' itiiiwvj iv uvtr iiro.ni

River, near tlic head of the Ninety-nine Islands, on
t line from Drnytoitvillc to York C. II., to land at
ar near the Kind's Mountain Iron Work#. It will
lie about one thousand and twenty feet lotto.

l'ro|HmalH directed to me.Charleston, Cheater
U. II., «>r Drnytotivillv.will reecive due nttention
May 1 lt» :»t JOHN McKKK.

Notice.
VIA# per on« intMit.-.l by ImmiU A *c u it to the

Kt'.ite ot lilt. TIH »S. I". KKAN, rliwi'i'l,
will hi ike |<nyii|ellt to . I no. I > .nkston I lav s, w li"
iv.II ntteiid lor their nccontmodatinti at Mailt Bennett*#»hn|i, mi Wed in ay, the I lib, and at t'ol.
II ookim.Us More, on T iuim! iv, the lath of May
next. Tinwe who are inlelosled will take Hot eo,
and ntve oust

MARY B DHL AN, Administratrix.
.) NO. It \ NKS 1*<»N DAVIS, Adiu'r.

May 1 inIt

IN l]Ql ITY.Spartanburg.
Win. A. Youns, Polly P.irhit n, and others, as

laioin.la P.irhnm and otlnis.
ltd! lor a.-e tint. Are.

IT a|i;»e irin/ lo the satisfaction of this Court tint
l.ileitida I'.ii ham, widow o Wdiiaiil I arliam,

and ticorpe Parh.im, Richard l'arhain,and JosephPari nnt, milium, r»# dent heyond the hunts of this
State; It is, on muti ll of itobo,('nin|ila liants* Solicitor,ordered, thiit(lliey np, car ami plead, answer
or demur, to Complainant#' Bill, within three
mouths front the date hereof, or the same w 11 he
taken pro confess.i against them.

TIIO. O. P. YHItNON, c t b n.
CmnrV Office, April -7 3m

PKTROI.EM Olt ROCK Oil,.
(t KI.KBK A IT.I > for its w-oinlerful curative
_J powers. The PKTROLKM or ROCK Ol I.

is a great ineilicaie in Scrofula and King's Kvil,mid in nil tlftisc d s,.;is. s hating their unpin in a

depraved condition of tlie hl>Mid,:tn<l o her fluids of
the Iwsly. It w ill cure pains and enlargement* of
the Itoiies and joints, Bl dehes. Ilih s. KrysipelnsP.iiiphs on the face. Tetter, Senld-llend, Ringworm,and the various skin diseases. It has cured
numerous eases of Kltciitiiatism, Neural m i. ti.uit
Are. For sale l.y 1'ISI I KB Ac 11 F.I N I TS 11,
May 1 10 It" Dispensing Chemists.

India I'liologo^uf.
\N unfailing reine.lv for Fever ami Ague a"d

. other Biliolis Diseases. The speed y and
permanent reliefatrorded hy the >li(j(dl' |;
mises from the prompt and healthy notion upon the j
Ifiof.Ml, cleansing it from l> K- and restoring it t >

purity. Thus striking at the ro it, its tendency i*
not simply to suspend disease, hut to remove tile
cause on which it depend*. Sold hy

f ISIIKR & 11KIX1T31I,May 1 If tf. Druggists.
ENGLISH COOKING SODA.

I l'ST received a fresh *n|i|ily of this most usefuland < eotiotii'enl article for raising bread,biscuits, pastry, pudding*, «&c. Tins < arhoniit t
Soda contains two pr.-par.,! oils of Carbon e Acid
t ius to one o'S m!u, making it far super.or to tit
common Soda KnlnrntU* Usually sol I for Carbonate
of Sod.i. For sale bv

1IS11I£K "& lIICINir.su, Druggist*.
May I init

Wright's Liquid Cathartic or

FAMILY PHYSIC.
VDAPTKD to tbe general want* of the com.inunlty, perfect ly pleasant to the taste, eat lyadministered to children, a* well as to Adult*, and

proper and sale in all case* where any physic is n-ijuired.
Those who arc to i fastidious to use the nauseous

ruid very disagreeable physics in use, can avoid nil
that unpleasantness in the use of this Cathartic.
Mother* wilt rejoice that at last a sure and effectualphysic lias been found, which their children

will readily take without forcing, and hy which
large do es of oil, rhubarb, senna, drc. are avoided.
_

For sale l.y FISHER & IIFINITSll.

Perry Davis' Pain Killer.
|>ll Y8ICIA NS say that PERRY DAMS'

PAIN KIM.Ml is one of those iiico hnlc
iinicm which is oaiciiinicn :o relieve ;m iiniueiiM
amount of suffering, incident to human life. It*
action on the system in many time* like mage. so

instantaneous, the pain is g«»n« nt once. The genuineami pure is sold l»y
1 ISI1KU A' HKINITSII,

May 1 10tf I>rnggwt»
Look Out for Boarding.

rpiIE SUBSCRIBER has opened tl.o hon«c
JL formerly occupied by Hiram Mitchell, near

[lie Methodist Church, in Spartanburg Village, for
tlio reception of IIOARDBW?. Can accommodate
fifteen rr twenty with comfortable room* nnd lodging,nt the customary rales of hoard in tins pla*»

Feb 7 50 6m T. W. WATERS

III, Vt K*
KOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. '

If You Want to Buy Cheap

I. BLOOMBERG & BROTHER
Are on Board,WITH A LAJIOK AND COMPLETE

STOCK OK
SPRING AND SUMMER

eMil
YYTL« I
mrsi r. I1UYC TOCIIIiy |HI I Oll.lH'Ml III the Cities of

v Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York,mid aro just opening nl our stand a splendid assortmentul (iOOUS, which for elegance of stylo,variety, good quality and ehc:i|> prices, cannot be
stn passed lioro or elsewhere. To our friends,
THE LADIES,

we are prepared to offer a bcaulilul and rare varietyof DRESS GOODS, the Intvst styles ofSPRING and SUMMER DHKSS SILKS, plaid,striped. Arc.; llurrgcs, Tissues, Muslins, Prints ot
new and pretty designs; n hcnutiful style of
FJSJflETOT JTAOOHMS,Bombazines, Alpaccfts, and every kind of DRESSGOODS; also, U lot of beautiful patterns in the

way ot KM BKOl DICKIES,Trimmings, EmbroideredCollars and Sleeves and Skirts; Ivice, Muslinend Cambric Setts, Chiinisettcs, Handkerchiefs,Ac.; the latest and most fashionable styles of

FHEI'IGH BONNETS,with nnd without trimmings; Ribbons; a tine lot ofParasols, the prettiest nnd cheapest in the market;n rare assortment of Summer Coverings, Mantillas
in the most recent Paris designs; Head Dresses; a
large stock of American and

ENGLISH HOSIERY,
among which is a line article «Tf {vd Gloves at 50
cents per pair; all styles of Ladies' Gaiters and
Walking Shoes; with a lull supply of FANCY
GOODS; Perfumery for the Toilet.
We also invito the attention of GENTLEMEN

to our heavy and extensive stock of

Kciwly Made Clothing :
in which will ho found every Article necessary to
supply the demand of the season.fine CLOTH
COATS, lllack and Colored Cnssimeres; Satin,
Silk and Fancy Vesting*, nnd every style and patternof Summer suit*, line Silk and I<egh.»m Hats,
Intent fashion; BOOTS and SHOES, and n generalAssortment of Gentlemen'# Furnishing Goods.

In addition, we have laid in a heavy supply «r

OOMESTC GOODS,
Shnt-Guns, Itillcu ai d Cutlery; Saddles, Bridles,
Whips, and every thing which cur customers can
want.
Wc feel sure that we can show the l>est stock

ever brought to tli .« market, and we are determined
To Sell nl a Cheaper Kale

than enn he I ad nt any establishment in Spartanburg.All we »u-k is a fair trial. Call and sec us
and prove our words.
May I 10 tf L. BLOOMBERG A llRO.

KXKITTOR'S SALE.
|>v permission of It. ltowilen, esq., Judge of) the Court of (Irdiiiarv. \\ III bo offered for sale,
to flic highest bidder, «>ti SATl" Kl >.\ Y, tlic lOtli
May next, nt tlic roiilntw of the Into Muj. II. .1.
Deal), a part of tin* Personal Ivilntc of -aid ilwiiloil,to wit: TIIKKK NE'JUO SLAVICS.Lucy,aged IS; Tuekt r, lli; and 1 .avium, I I, yearn of age.Tomi».Credit until tlic hitting of the Court of
Equity, (first weak in June) u|kui notes with two
u proved fceuriticn.

MARY OWEN DEAN,April 22 9 tf Iticnirii.

Rogers' Livorwort & Tar
KOU TIIK COMI'I.KTE CfltE OK COfOIIS, COI.tlS,

IXKI.t't:S7.\, A-TIIMV. UR INCIIITIS, SPITTINGOK III.OOD, A M.t, OTHER l.t"NO COMplainisikmum; to roN'CMrriiiN.
*» » r* r> n » i » » i r» *
^ ^ Ai ^ Sitf

i l i < i i i i 1
Tl) * piep nation in g. tt u ir.to lis nil on r our

Country. "J*l»o numerous httei.- wo roouve from
our v.ir on* agents, inI .mi ii; it* ol cares effected
in their iniuiediat- neglilKu lio.i l-, warrant iix in
saying it i- one o' the li »t, it not the very heit
Cough Meiieinen \v before the piiMi-t. It ulnniMt
ineariahly reliecei and not iintie-funitly ruret the
rery icaret cnie* \\ It n all o fier ongli prepi..ti. II- ll IVe tiii'e.l, ill - la- nil-. I tie pat. e|| I,
iM Drilggi-I-, d. a'.eis in AI. i.-'n. *, mil I'hy -a i.lllh
Oiin lent. \ A-L the \ g n: in y..ui Heart-t town,
u hat h i- he. II I. - exp re ll e ot tie , tl". ,»|x fh s
niedie ne |l he L.a- heeii 11 u » it In? any I. ii1 h
of time In- w !l t- I! Vi.ii

IT IS TIIK REST MEDICINE EXT \XT.
If low wc giy.- a few extracts from letters w

hare received lately rcg rdiug t'n virtue* of th a
medicine.

Dr. S S. ).|;,i, ..f K a .\\die, < iii . says: I hare
been lining y'tr /.iverirart and Tar rery eatenmiely in mi/ practice for three year* pant, ami.
it i* iriih jdeaeure I *t it my belief in iti n rt

kioritvuu:u ai.i. orni n inru t.rs tritk irhich I
am aer/iia:nted for irhich it t* recommended "

Mtn-rs. ri'r;eral.l xV li iiierx. wrung from
\\ lyltcsx.iV, N C. s*. x : "The /arericm t and
Tar im be niiiin^ daily mate p>p>ilm in tlm < 'mill try,A\n n i. think ji sn.v -O All ir/w hare tried
it rprnk in rniiimeridi't.'e frrniM of it, and nay it
im r< i 1/ beneficial hi allrrmtmg the ramplat ill * lur
ichich it is i ecammended "

< >iir A ii«-lit ill I'.eUeim I > -It let, S t" , Mr. S.
E. Mo Kail, Jin-lire- II-

" thill he neet it irith gieatbenefit m lux nvvii tnui l\ , and rcromiiiciids it to
hi- ncighlsit-." He e ion.an iii-t.ancr of a Ncgto
woman, in Ids vicinity, xx ho h.i.l been siitl'i tang
with disease ol the Lang* fur vx-srs, nttendiai xxatli
»rv« iv wtiowas icJ rve,i hy Uie l/ferwort
mi l Tar
Such arc the ^<xil report-4 wo In*nr < J thin M.-.'.icmcIdum nil part* nl tin-Smith. For a >!

the Mirpt x 112 ru « t has p-rl rnnd in tin-
<rnand Northern and l.tsic.n Stairs, wo would

invito the Mitli 112 |»atirtit rend tin* pniuphli l
nliioh IU'(nin|innii r imcIi Ulttli'. Til all, we My,h'irr An/i/", lirirf hnjir!

TRY THE MEDICINE!!
BE WARNED IN ME A SO N !
And 1n 2l.1t nut tli it orii-.'li u'liii'li in daily weak*
(*niti2 vmir o'liistitiitaiii, irritating J'11" lhr<»at ami
Inn *, and inv I 112 «'ii tlust dro.nl 1' «> , Cnnsumption.when m> sooth 112 and liral 112 a remedy
can he obtained na I >r. Ilnji-ni' Syrupul l.iierwoit and Tar.
Kcuiiic nl ('niiiilcrft'ilit and

IS I9E I >M I \ riONS :
Tin 1111 no artvlr ,n v 2 rl \ muii.w UoGtens,

on llii'i'iiifnve l \vi ippor ai-un I « h I* til.-.
I'ricc, (x-r l> it it 1 .-x U-'tl « for S."> Sold

wholesale and rt-ta hv Si !()VII< A MKA1V
11 1 I liartr s St Ik-I (' mti an l S». I <--ii N t >.
Sol.r ,\'it'vrs run tiik Shi rtir.av Sr.rr"P, t->

whom all orders and applioat nun tor Aiptie rs must
I C addl if Xrd.

Sold Wholesale nnd R tail by
Scovil & Mead, 111 Chartrci Street N. 0.

1 ii ncral \ertits lor the South) t ti States, to n luun
all ord« 1- nintf he inidr, «n- I

s«n,i> aix nv
I ISIIIII. A 11 Ml N ITS1I, Spartanburg So. Cn
\V II WA IX > N. tii, in "

K. KIU!T( II,
KKNN'iN A NORMS. I it'ouFIle
S u. III NT: Y, I..nil. nsvillo
t '. I. IIAKIIIS, A Co.. Kiiihcnurdtoti N.<".
April 24 tin

/jJUiJ) s1 > y

MAGISTRATE &
i.KNKIIAL ('< M.IX 'I IM. AliKN'T.

fl'oliiiuhi.'i, X. < .

A|»ril 17 K1)
TAXES.

I! 1A V I* concluded for the ar «mni'r<lnt',.in ofTAX I'A N KKS, who have not made 11 r returnsfor tin- year to kiep my Tax Offlor
open, every ilav in each week, from this time to the
10th day i>f Miy next, Saturday excepted. The
hours of Collection will ho froin 12 o'clock. M., to
1 o'eloek, I'. M All p< r>oim failing to innkv their
return, and pay tin ir Tax.a by said 10th day of
May, may expect execution to isane against them
for Taxes, as I atn determined to wind up the tax
business for the j«.ivt \eni, and for nil nrrexrag . of
[axis at that i nn H. <* FOOI.T". T C.
April 17 8.1*

POCKET BOOK LOST. .

LOST, on 15th in»t., brtwrvn Jttc<>b ZinimerIiiflli'aKtor#» niul I? Itillinttwi-'ii MSN
POCKET BOOK, containing $16 in cash and va- '
rlotis receipt*; nl*o, two separate note*, payable to
I)r. J. J. Vernon, one by Mr*. E. 1'. 8noddy,aud(he other by David Pearson; one note on Louis
Corckerell, payable to Jefllraon Duncan; one note
<>n Jnmea / (Joan, and one on JrHirson Pttww, jpayable to niyaelf.
A liberal rewnrJ will be given for it* delivery to

me at Ycrtionsville or at (lie Spartan Office.
April I7_8 if J AS. A. SNODDY.

Bivingsville at Work Again.
TI1K above Establishment ia now spinning Cot- |ton Yarn, and are ready to lill orders. They
are nlao ul work in the lllneksiii.th and Machine
Shops, nnd are ready to execute any job* in m.iehi-
ncry in their line.

April 33 9 tf JOHN BOMAlt. JR.
Ho'ston Conerfence Female CollegeEXAMINATION.'TMIK ANNUAL EXAMINATION of theJl. classes will comtneiicc «>n Monday evening,the 12th of May. The Primary and Preparatoryd«-|mrtiiH-nts will be examined oil Monday. Til-*collegiate classes, on Tuesday nnd Wednesday. O.iTuesday nnd Wednesday mornings a piocissiotiwill lie formed in the Steward'* Hall, consisting ofthe Son* of Temperance, ( >dd Fellow* mcmlwraof Masonic Fraternity, tire Trustmm. , ConferenceVisitor*, Friend* and Patron* of the Institution, the

young" ladies nn<l teachers, to proceed to the largehall 01 th* Court llfm*c, in which the examinationwill be lucid. We hope to see all the ConferenceVisitor*, nini many oilier iii< others of the Conferjcnce and friends of the College.Members of the fraternities al^ivc named, fromabioiiil will 1 - *
.., i.i" vim |>rt.-|Nir«-a id jiiiii the

procession. A. XV. CUMMINS,Ashcville, N. . A pi tl 24 2t PmidfM.

LADIES, ATTENTION!
Wl' ESPECIALLY invite )uu to cull and seethe GOODS we linvo received within theInst few day*. Tliey arc rich, beautiful and clu-ap. (i Wo wish you to call nnd h*>k, whether you jmr- Ivhasc or not. They consist in part ol
j W I11TK CllAPE SIIAW US,n m w article.Black and \\ lute Chantilly Lvc Muutilla*.Black and Colored Silk '* "

Those beautiful Black nnd Colored Mo te Atiitiijue moss-trimmed MAN'I'ILLAS.
CUAPK I»E PARIS,
Very fine SILK TISSl'KS.
French Satin Plaid, Muurn.no Silk», nnd PkttnBareges. ^

1 Black nnd White l'l.ii I Iinlin Silk.
Elegant Black I vice Veil*.
Beep Mounting French Silk.
Dotted Hwb* and Tarleton*.
PRINTED BRILLI \XTKS.
Btilhantc and Embroidered White 'oW*]* f,.r

Skirt*.
BLACK I.ACE BONNETS.
Printed, Satin Stripe, and l'hii.t .1 collet*.
F.NGLISII, Uuhv, t'annrv, Blue, and OrangeCALICOES.
PI. A IN CIIAMBRAY, and Mourning Clie. k

GIN'JIIA M.S.
Collar*, Coder Sleeve*, Fancy Dress Trimming*.Ac , Arc., Arc.
We have brought these Goods to SliLL M e

hope the Utd < * will patronize its. And we assure
tliein we will duly appreciate their custom.

April 17 8 tf
'

BEN N ETI A* < iOSS.

Ready-.Made (lothiiu;.
r¥~M I E bc*t nnd large*! mown tmcut of READY
1 MADE CLOTHING ever offered in this

Village may be found nt our Store. out* from
One to Twenty dollars. Call, gentlemen, nnd take
a prep at ihcni. BKNNE'IT* A GOSS

April 17
_

8tf
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

IT is a well-known fact, that Physicians have
soighl in vain lor centnrics to discover *otmIremedy for di»on«<-s for thv throat and ittngs, which

might net Mr clly on tie? parts. J >r. t.'urtis h.u>
now nocompl'idied it, in presenting to the world the
IIV'iliANA '>11 INHALING V A Poll, which
i* a sure remedy for .\»tlinn, Cuu*umpt'on, Bronchitis,Coughs, nud all disease*. o| the lung* and
a r p.i*sage*. Thousand* testily to the fact. 1* of
nale at our Store. BEN N KTT A" (JOSS,

April 17 8tf

SllKKIl T'S SALES
MAY IS56.

1> V VIltTI M<»t sundry wiit* of Fieri Facias
J to mo iliroolccl, ill ri- w II lie sold, iieiore tinCourtIIkii.v door, in the villit2» iif S|Kirtaiibnrif.

oil tlio lirst Miiliilny :m.I I'll. sday ill M.i\
Iii' \t. iIn- follow no property :

I CO nor.-* of land, more or 1 bounded h\
lands of Jan. N shift, J. II Wnlker oinl oth.l*
SolJ »i» t !tt* property ol W iii. 1.1th In I Is, at till
null of S.tinu. I \ anee.

160 acres o! land, nmic >.r !< »« Itoiiii.].-.) by land*
ol HoWt Clark, I t.iviii ll.tll ami ntlietm Sol.I as! tlic p opcrty of Hiram II .11, at tin- suit v' ll..b« rt
Jack sot i, a.lm'r.

6 acres of l .ii.l, more or less, known ns Urown'r j
liriekynr.l, bouiitlc i by I otd* nl <» M II l.e|»|>.
Albeit Brown, all.I Wotl'.r l College lands; a'so
the kill! of lllllicrnl lir el, on snid land h* lialt. S 1.1
as the projH'rty <>f Alfred Brown, at the sil t «.|
IVytoii Turner ami others.
The defendant's interest ill I 18 neri-s of Intnl. inor.

or le«s, known as the Manumit (s>>hl mine tract,
aleeh interest is the balance olan un. xpnd I use
for S years. S <h! as the property K C. I frit*
tier, at the suit ol John Harnett.

j I tvco-aere lot, Iimfe or less, bounded oil till SO'llli
an I wrest by <Ir. . nvi!le street, and <>n the n. rth
and soutli by <II Ivlwards" lot. Soi l n« lie
projH-ity ol Andrew S itb, lit the situ ot James
Nesb tf.
One I J-iliTi" lot, more or 1- ss, hnllli.h.l by !..l«"o.

I. A. tireeii oil tile north, by Chttile* Moiu'iliil.
on the east, and s lutli by llieO'Niiil lot, nti.l \v.\«i
by Uutiierlord stin t. Sol.I aw the properly ol A
Brown, at the suit ot J \\ Tneker et nl.
By virtue ot an or.l.-r from the Court of Or.I.-

nary, I will sell on Males-day in May n x'. filly
aercs of land, more or less, situate on tin yv.it. rs o
Wilson's Creek, ndj.>'111110 lands of \\ (» High,1 lav s Whitman and others. Terms: Twelve
months' credit w II he given, by the pin ch: Ser &iv-
tlio bond t> the Ordinary, with two <>r in.>r« ap-proved » cnr.ti. w, together w.th a mortgage ot the
prem'ws to secure the paymrnt <* the | Urcli is.money.T e«.-s!" nl ttie pr«>Ceedilttfa to 1 « |srii-' in
e-asli on day of sile. S.d.l ns the Ileal K-tate nf
Miry l.iur.n e, d. eeased. I'oss.-ssion to I c gi ll
J'dh I've* tuber ne.rt. l'urelin-ers to pay for titles.

hi acres ot I in,:, More or less. hounded l»y lands
of John W fb'jer and «»tln is Sold as the propertyof M ees Webber, at the sil t of South Carolina
Mnnnl.ictHung C"in>any Also, I sort el liorse
I'iie land and horse to he wold at the Court House j
on Muiulnv. And on said r»iesdav, at the deft's.
l.oow.. I to. f.

...» ... ..ii; in v»ii: ^ cnw> ami ^er.lves,'J yi- irl n.'«. I Ik<;, I eloek, 1 < t plane*, 1
eross cut m«', k line* ln'Titt* irniia, one ii Iin i wagon

'

an<l one saddle Sold an the propert) of Mwo
H'i.iIkt, ai t!ic mi.; >.l South Carolina Man.;f ..luringCompany.

I 120 ftcrw nl la'i 1. oi'ire or h-se. bounded l»y lambof J. 1). Cannon ami others. S..I.I !>\ nil <>r<l r
nl court t<» fo eclose a mo tgage hi l.tvcr of II. II.
Tli-unaon Sold oil a rroihl till 1st «»l dummy
in xl. Talc* t>> lie delivered wlicu tl.o piirehi-e
inoni v m paI. Mai.1 as the property Win. C.u«
ver, at the miiI ol II. II TlminiM.ii

1 i-aere In!, Illi.ro or leaf, l>nuil I. .1 l.v I .Is of II
!/ « on the east, eolith-west l.y l». II Seay'a lot.
nuil north l»y Main »tre«t. Sold l>\ an . r«ler of
isiiirt to foreclose a niort|(iii;r ill lavorot .lot n II .11.
Solil on a ere.ht of eight iii>ii:Ii*-, with interc t
from day of sale. S l i as the pm|H-rtv 'f M m
Ciii r<-r, at the suit of .loliti Hall for W U llarra

r»<> nelea of lilll'l, more or lex-, IMUII.lt <1 hv itlli.1iofJolill Snoddy, Thoma- Pinch et wl, S. ill ax the
property of .las. A. Wingo, at the ami » f A. A.iloit-hoitM r.

lm) aerea of land, more or lea-, lionmled by 1 in.la
of I'. W. ltellmger, \Vila.»ii Wingo ami otheis.
Sohl aa the property of l>. K Dallon, at the nut of
l> W. Moore.
2 negrnm: 1 woman naim.l l.uey. ami 1 giilnamed Adeline, I lour-lmrke wagon, an .1 head

of horaoa. Sold aa the property of John tioasctt at
the ami of .le»e Cleveland and II II Thomson.

1 two home wagon ami two horse*. Sold as th<
property of L. P. IVshop, at th> «uit «>f L. Hewitt,
lor d. IV Cleveland and II..1. IlithuS.

Also, on Monday and Tuesday, the remaining
ft telr of Dings and Medicines, pninia, bottles. &e .with a number of oilier article* not mentioned.
Sold aa the property of T. J. El ford, survivor .1
Klford A* McRec, at the auit of John M. Mails A
Co Terms of a.i'e cash.
Term* ot Phot fT Pah cash Purchasers to pay'or title*. A. IVlNfJO, tan
Sher-fTs Ofticv' ptd 14. 8at I

%

A

smssBB^ssssBs^Bsasasmmaaaaaai
IVGU dOODS.

WE iavit* the citixcna of the towu nn4 d'wtrict
to call siid (untitle oar large stock of J>KYGOODS, wl.ioh we or* bow receiving at tlie new *

Brick Store, opposite tlie Court House, which we J
ofl'er at very low prices. 1April 10 7 Jm FOSTRR A- .Timn I

New Dress Goods.
A great variety of FASHIONABLE DHKSS

UOODH.rtf the luteal llylt*, at Ivw j>rioes.Ju*t received by FOB TElt & JUL>D.April 10
_

T3m
EiWBBOIDCRlEs!

FINK Worked Collars, Chemisette*. UnderSleeves,Edgings, Inserting*, Flouncing*, 'J®Hands, Iiitinita Drcsacs, &c. )uat recei ed by VApril 10 7 dot FUST Kit & JITDD, B'

HASTILLAk. tfc

AX eli'eunt Ks.m tuH lit ol Summer MANTIL- '"jIsAS. of bisliioimblr style*. Just received by T
April «> 7 3u» FOOTER ft .101)1).

Doiucttlic Goods.
4 4/I DTK and atri|»ed Oanuburga for servants'
t T wear, wide Sheetings, Tickings, Chainbruy«,1 )rill*, nn«l n great variety of oilier goods ^

r«»r family use. .)um received by
Apr.i in 7 3tn FOSTER ft JUDIX

SIZOX3S. si

LA I'IKS' Gaiters, I bailees, Kid Slippers,Walking Shoe*. C'liiblren's Slusa. Men's
line Call Boots, Congress Boots, Cull Shoes and*
llrognns, nil <>l nsuperior quality, .luat received bv

April in 7 im FOBTER ft JUPD.
HATS. »

G1ENTLEM EN *H and Youth's flu Bilk, Soft,I Fur, I<eghort), Panama, Straw and Palm
Leal Huts, hoiiiv new style*. dust received byApril It) 7 3in FOSTER & J IT Dl>.

ECardLwaro, dbc.
.4 FULL assortment ol Carpenter's Tools,j1 Farmer's Ti*»ls, Pt«>r lax'k*, Hinges, WindowGlass, I'utty, l/inse d <)d, Arc.. &<:. .lust rcseiredby FOSTER &JUPP.
April 10 73tn

Bonnots, tbo. at.

1^*IN E Straw, Nva|M.|itan, Ivice, Tusean, and er
other Bonne's. Also, Children's and Misses

I Ints, Itounet R.bbons, A:<*. .lust rwivi-d by "

April'10 7 :bn l < 'S TIli: A- .111)1).

NOTll'E.
OUDKUEl). tl.nt fro n and a tor the first day of

August next,nil the outstan ling I'AUI'ERS
n( the District of H|>artaiiburg lie removed to the J{l'<Hir House, or they will not be provided for by the
Commissioner* «>f the Poor.

GEO. W. II. LEGG. Chairman,April 3 6 It B. C. 1\ S. P. j
NEURONS FOR SALE. 21

I OFFER nt ptitile nlr, n likely NEGRO
W'OM A N, about ISy«*nrs old, with lirr two

female ohil<lrp|i. Site wnsliiw, irons, mi>l
well. All sound nnd lienltliy.

A|«r J 3 f» tf A. K. GOLDING.

Store House to Sell or Rent.
' I'M1K u'wcrilKT proposes to Soil or Rent one f
1 tlie ui><st eligible nienmutile stand* in the town

if Sp.irtiuiburg. The Mouse is fronting Iwith on
M tin and < 'litireli ilrcrt., tin most public tlior ngli
farts ill tin- town. For terms npplie.ition niiv l»e
m .ilotoei licr tlie »u!mcrber or Oeti 11. K. EJnarU.A. F. GOLDING.
Apr 19 G if .

CATHARTIC PILLS
înOPERATE by their powerful influence on the

internal viscera to purify the blood and cumulateit into healthy action. They remove the
_obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other

organs of the body, and, by restoring their irregular
action to health, eorTcet, wherever they exist, such
derangements as are the first causes of disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dangerousdiseases almost bepind belief, were they not I'
substantiated by persons of such exalted pos'ition hi
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates arc published in my American
Almanac, which the Agents below named are
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring. jAnnexed we give Ihrcctioni for their use in the J
complaints which thoy have been found to cut*.
For Costivbnkss. Take one or two Pills, or jsuch quantity as to gently move the bowels. Coslivrucssis frequently tho aggravating cause of

Pii.ea, and the cure of one complaint is the cure rnt l^fb ~ t.I 11 _l.il- J "I
costive habit of body. Hence it ahould be, as it
c*n be, promptly rrljeved. K
Kou I>tsi-ei»sia, whirh it aometimes the cause \of < 'oihrenm, and always uncomfortable, take mild ;l;dote* from one to four". to stimulate the stomach

and lirer into health* action. They will do it, and
the Kmrtbum, bodybnrn, and tculbum of dyspepsiawill rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't
forget what cured you.
For a Fori. Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the

lioicclt, which produce* general depression of the
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Fills
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, untjj activityand strength is restored to the system.For NxBYorijitN, Stci Hkadachr. X*rs*a,1'ain in the Stomach, Hark, or Side, take from four
to eight pills on going to bed. If they do not operatesufficiently, take more the next nay until tneydo. These complaint* will he ssrept o'nt from the
ystem. Don't wear these and their kindred dis-
orders because your stomach is foul. ' «'«
For ScRorut.A. EuvstrRLA*, and all DUmum

cf the Skin, take the Fills freely and frequently, to
keep the Itowcla open. The eruptions will goner- jally soon Itcgin to uiminiiih a.td disappear. man*
dreadfiil ulcers nnd sores ha*e been healed up bythe purging and purifying effect of these Fills,arid
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate >

the whole system have completely yielded to thelf B
influence, lraring tho sufferer in perfect health,
l'atients ' your duty to society forbids that you r«'
should parade yourself around the world covered ri|
with pimples, blotches, ulcer*, sores, and all or anyof the unclean diseases of the skin, because your *|,system wants cleansing.
To Ptjsirv thk llLoon, they are the best medicineever discovered. They should be taken freelyand frequently, and the impurities which sow the

seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the J
system like chaff before the wind. Hy this property ^
they do a* much good in preventing sickness as hy 'theremarkable cures which they are making cvciy "

where. M
Livrr Complaint, Jaundicr, and all miioim

Ajfecticnt, arise from some derangement. either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and rendrr
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently underminedby no other cause. Indigestion is tfie syntp- c
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the kbile into the stumaeh causes the bile fo overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a ,'long and dangerous train of ct'sI* Coatii eness. or
alternately costivenes* and di Tinea, prevails.Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness;sometimes there is severe pain in the aide; the skin
and the white of the eyes berome a greenish yellow ;the stomach arid ; the bowels sore to the touch ;the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,which may turn to bilious fever, bilious rofte, bilious
diarrhrea, dysentery, See. A medium dose of three
... r it'll. i_i -i-L. f it ..
ui luvu i ins i«nrii hi infill, iniiowon ov two or throe
In thr morning, and repeated a few day*.will removethe cause of all these troubles. It is wicked to surfersuch pain* when you can cure them for 25 eenta.
rltki'MaTISM, Govt, ami all Inflammatory /Vrrrt,are rapidly cured by the phnfying effect* of

these l*i!l« upon the hlood and the stimulus which 1thev afford to the vital principal of Life. For theae
nil all kindred complaint* they ahnnld be taken inmild done*, to move the bowel* gently, but freely. t)A* a Dinner Pili, this ia both agreeable anduseful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take, n

and certainly none ha* been made more effectual tothe purpose for which a dinner pill i* employed.
mr.PARFP nY

nil. J. C . aYi:it Ac CO.,
Prootioal and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MA38.,
AND SOLD RY

rSHKR A HKINITSII, Spa.tnobur*JOHN L YOUNG I monville, *nd by al "1
Merchant* and Dru^ everywhere. JHAVILAND A IfARRAL, Charl**tou, h

WfJOUl'iAl.E AOKKTS
.rtprti k ft4.,

A. H KIRBY, f'JJO. a

rs NOW RBCKIVINQ AND OPENJHOL IIW StOCK OK
n.

G-OODS, > 'I
COM8WT1NO or ^.French Cloilw, C.rinwuw, ami Drapnlmn CW>tli», BUub Atfin and M-fsnUi- Vastgs,Linen Canting, Henry Twitt-d mod Dwikinen. Barege* nod Tnnw, Printed Qtffnai\mmt

a im and Jaconet Munlinn.
Kino Ginghams, Fre*"*, Aran icin and EngihPrint*, Fine Black «nl ikAerd Silk Mantil*
, ah of tire Intent rty'r and fresh from Near
<»rk.
Indies and Gentlemen'* Colored Silk, Kid nod
bread Gloves, Hosiery, drc.

4 Lao
Indies' Grasa and Corded Skirt*.
Mtuclc and Colored Silk Gingham Parasols nod
mbrellas.
Fancy Paper. Feather, and Palm-leaf Fans.Iriil» L'liena, Linen Cambric Pocket JIdkfa.Hnlland*, Brown and Bicached Shirting nndliceting*.

Fashionable Summer
ILU», Boots and 8ko *«

7V>S OKXTLEMIX AND BOYa.
Black nnd Colored Kid Top Gnitcin and
outers of various kinds for Ixidies, Miasm andhilihvn.

FASHIONABLE BONNETS.
Riltbons of various styles.Dress Tritrnnicgs, Ac. &r.

CUTLERY, CROCKERY,
aztooxmim^(aliiuMwnfe, Scc.

All of which will be sold on the must ftnMSleterms for Casli or to pr enpt-payiog ouatoar
s.April 3 6 d»

w. sttiikwood. wm. if ntrra,

BYTHEWOOD & SMITH,
Brokers. Auction and Commission

MERCHANTS,
FOR Tins SALE OF

K.U ESTATE. NEGROES, COTTON,
FLOUR, GRAIN,

AND At.I, MANN HP. OK
PRODUCE AND MERCHANDISE,
34 EXCIIANOK KOW, RICHA 111*80X MTRHJBTy
Oolximtoia, S. 0<

KEi'EHEHCES.
Stenhooae, Allen & Co. ) r~.. ,...

. t f. i i CliarUarton.\\ it'ie A: Uoiiawin, )
«&4A'3SS; I
llrawley Ac Alcuudi r, Cheater C. II.
O.I. S. N. Stowe, Yotkville, S. C.
Spring* As Mcliod) Charlotte, X. C.
Michael Ilrinvri. 9ali«burv, N. C.
K. C. CowitiI, if. C.
I >r. \V. II. lfolt, Ijcsingtcm, N. C.
Whitfield Walker, Newberry, S. C<
.1. lin.wn, Andert>on,S. C.
flower, 0»* & Ma'klrr. (SrcrntiSr, 8. (J.
Inn. Kyle, I*rtircr.*, 8. C.
Feb 2! 53>m

FRESH ARRIVALS.
'

IKNIIY & BLAKELY are nnliiat ul
opening ail Cln.l'.ii a new nntl well kWcmJ
STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

ti*i»ting of alt tlie tarictim ol the late atVlea taj
ittcrua <>f lA'lim' Ikiw G.axla, I cntlnoro'i
'car. I lata, Cap*. II n.ta anf 8lw.r, Sstldlri, Ilri*
m, UmtiroUn*, Arc , to all of which we call the at'
ution pdrchaacra, na wo intend l«» make it to
oir interna to try iw, especially caah parch.eraid tloac who inter..! paying bp at tlic end of the
nr. We return our thank* to our friend* and
itmnt for the lib -nil patronage heretofore girra,i.l we hope by aciling tlieui flood* to an .Ivan*
ljc tu merit tt continuant** of the .me.

llHNRY A ULAKELET.
April 3 C8t

SULLIVAN & TRIMMIER,ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND
SOLICITORS JN BQVJTY,llave formed a copartnership (tar Spartanburgi-trit-t in the practice of (heir pfofc.ion. Offiau

New I'riek Range on Church atrc« t.
(!. |» Srit.tvA«». d. V. TniwMtaa.
Feb 21 53W

. M. KLFORD, MAGISTRATE,
AT sri.MVAX A: TKIMMIKICS

.WV OFFICE. «>N CHURCH STREET.
ALSO AOti.VT

the Southern Mutual ft* liiaurauc*' Cotnpaii)Colombia, und ti««* S-uithvi n Motnat f.iff*- an.|
ire Insurance Coitpm v, tit Athena, (Jowgia.
nv iiilbrtn.itinti in regard t» Insurance g*r«n at
I time* with pleasure.
S|.irtnnliurf(, Mxrcli 0 1350 2Cm

A c "norrriT tee
4Mb* M*

A TTOKXKYA TLA 11".
SlWKTAXBUllO.C. I!.. S. C.

Office in it iwt nf Court Ilouae.
Ft* 7 6©It

wright & ore.
. I TT<>tiXKYS A'l LAW,siwr.TAsm i:g. c. ii.
rrict. in M;ij. Hruk HuiMinp. next
or !< Holm A: Ivlwar.l* law nfikr, n|> ctnir*.
.1. P. Wright Spartanburg C. 11.
Jn, 11. On A udcrsoii C. II.
.Ihu :< i 85© 45«r

wai. t. rl'sskl, hi. d7
IAVINCr n-*»«nil I lie gt-noral practice n#

MKOICIXK, in cr>uiHtii»ii vrilli P. n'ietrjr,»l»pt.ully oil" r* h i *<-rvico» t.» the cilt.t-ns of
vir:.tul>urg ami it* riointly.
Oilico in Now llr ok Kange, N«» 7. («o-roiwl
rv.'l Church eirtn-t, opp<siito I'niiuriio 1 lower.
M.irch !i7 5tf

land warrants wanted.
«0 X i \l\A«ort». i.axp warrant*

v '' »' ' Wanti-il. Tlic Subscriber
>0 give il.cvirj highi»t market prior Inr fvtud
"arrant*. A. 1* KTItAIN.
Spartanburg, C. 11. March IT IS.V) 4 tf

.john henry zeller,
~

lonfectoneh and baker,
' PAUT A X 111'U(», opp,»ite Palmetto IImw.,' kcrpe constantly on hand Candy, Cakee,real Hop Hear, tine ?< gar*. fa1.. Str.% to '»li>h
v invito* public attention Nov. SV 4 I W.

hyatt, mfbl rney le co.
~

tllRKCT IMrORTKRS AMI tVIIOI.KSA I.K nr.AI.BRS IB

jiinmm abb mmmviz
DRY GOODS,

No. :t7 IIAl'I*K ITKEET,
CHAKI.E8TOX, S. C.

.Tan 10 !«.>« 40Tr

Notice.
\I,T, peraon* indebted to ibt firm e< XIRBY

. Si WlfJiON ore hereby c« rurally reqne*1to come forward and mnVc intrndintr payment.M uey we wnnt nt»d money nrr mini h«*r.nor
n> .\w r« <]ttirc« it. We had rather n<»t one. "A
or.l to the wis# ia sufficient."
S«|»t 30 .11 tl KIRUV A: WJIiSO*.

R. I). OW E NT"
TAII.OK,

HAS RETL-RNED TO BPAirr'A> BT'RO.
wHsaic hk rtrttnor to

LOCATE PERMANENTLY.
He may ho f.>und at No. Brick Range,

on Chureh atreet. where ho w»JJ bo Tefy
appv to aoo U<a oH frteuda, and rood v

TO fcHBrn THRU CHr.AT rOR CAM.
No* | 37


